Indoor Winter Location for the PG County MD AM and PM Classes - 2017/2018
Hello Boot Campers,
Below are the indoor winter location details for the 545am Largo class, the 545am Greenbelt
class, the 645pm Mitchellville class, and the 7pm Lanham class. All classes will move indoors to
the Total Soccer Arena (formerly known as the Soccer Dome) on different dates as listed below
the following class listings.
The 645pm evening class in Mitchellville will change back to our winter schedule from 7pm to
8pm starting on Monday, 12/4/2017, through 3/31/2018 (this is our normal winter class time for
this evening class).
Winter Location:
Total Soccer Arena (formerly known as the Soccer Dome of Landover)
8400 Ardwick Ardmore Road
Landover, MD 20785
Morning Class from Largo:
Days: Mon, Tues, Thur, and Fri
Time: 545am to 645am
Instructor: Judson Tallandier
Morning Class from Greenbelt:
Days: Mon, Tues, Thur, and Fri
Time: 545am to 645am
Instructor: Brent Mattocks

Morning classes will move indoors as of Thursday, 11/16/2017. The Largo class
with Judson will use the grass practice field located behind the basketball courts.
The Greenbelt class with Brent will use the basketball courts.
Evening Class from Mitchellville/Bowie:
Days: Mon, Tues, Wed, and Thur
New Time: 7pm to 8pm starting on 12/4/2017
Instructors: Judson Tallandier
Evening Class from Lanham:
Days: Mon, Tues, Wed, and Thur
Time: 7pm to 8pm
Instructors: Brent Mattocks

Evening classes will move indoors as of Monday, 12/4/2017. Both classes will
use the practice field behind the basketball courts.
Meet in the main sitting area upon arrival for the evening classes until the practice field is
available at 7pm. Plenty of free parking in the lots around the building.

NOTE: The AM and PM classes meet at the same location for the winter months, but the same
guidelines for visiting and transferring classes still apply. For first time participants please be
sure you are attending the correct class when you meet with the instructor on your first day to
turn in your forms.
Thank you,
CD FIT, LLC
www.cdfitdc.com

